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5 STATE OF MINNESOTA} 
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6 comm OF DAKOTA ) 
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OERTI1!'ICA'l'E .Q! COUNTY AUDITOR 
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I, the 'lllldersigned, being the County Auditor of Dakota 

County, ]!.innesota, do hereby certify that a Special Election was held on 

the 26th day of March, 1935, in the Village of Lakeville, for the :pul'IJ ose 

ot voting on ·!;he following question, to-wit: 
11 

12 
Shall the Village of Lakeville become and constitute 
a separate election and assessment district distinct 
and separate f;r:-om ·the Township of Lakeville? 

That as appears from the certificate of the Village Co'llllcil, a copy of which 
14 

is hereto annexed, due notice was given of said election and said election 
15 

duly held; and that as appears from the certifioate of the judges of said 
16 

election, a copy of which is hereto annexed, there were ca.st by the electors 
17 

of said Village, voting in said election, \ \3 
18 

votes; that \i 
votes \'{ere east in favQr of' said propo.si tion and that 3 S 

19 
votes were 

<,ast _against said pro,Position and there being a majority of 4~ 
20 

votes 

Qe.st in favor of said proposition; and that the change as so adopted is 
21 

favorable to me. 
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27 Subscrios&'a.nd sw __ orn to before rue 

~ this~~:>~-ay e~i'-Ma, •:935. 
29--.::;, L 

County Auditot\, Dakota Co..{ Milln, 

Notary Public, Dakota County, Minn. 
30 My- commission expires/~ r '1--- r 9'? I 
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i7e; -~he undersignoa, being ros:pectiv&ly the Pi·esiden:t, Trustees 

and Olat•lt of ·thij Ville1~e of Lm;aVille1 t1!nn.:i constittrting the V-illac;e 

Oo'Wlo:tl 1lle.reor., cto hel'ebf :e~rt:tfy that a spoe;ta1 El~ctio.n. was lloli on 

tlle 2tltl:1 4ay ot Jtr,n:ch,. 1~35, itt th~ V:f.l,l,;,.rse of takeville~ for tho l.YUJ?:poae 

ot V()titlG -o~ the t<>UoWine quostion, to.wit: 

Stell tht, V:tltee~ <it !Akevi11e 'b(1C1Jr.:1a and conati tu.'tG 
a IJepJitra.tf>: t.tl,ellt:tan and ,asaf;lsem.cnt · dist!lliOt dis.Unot 
and ~eparnte i\>~ the 'l<>tMehlp :()f Lakev'!Ue'i' 

returned 'iihei~ cortiticate.i a copy of ,1hieh i.a hera·f;:o a:nne:t:ed" and that as 

it:. aJ?p~at's from sa:Hl oertifiMte th$r~ werG ca.st by the oJ.!i:ietor(;1 of said 

aczainot sa.it'l proposition and th<l!l'~ being a oajo~ity of 1-\ ~ . vote~ cast 

in ta:tto:L" 01" aai<t p~oponition.;. and tl1a:t said J?l"Ol)Otni.tion ms tl.uly declared 

eatried. 
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STLT1!1 OF !:miliZf:iOi~I\. ) 
}ss 

cm.tt~lJ'ry{ .CJF n.:1ttrtA ) 

We~ the. urulo:raignaa, boing the judt:0/3 ot the Special 1tlecticn 

held il). ·the Village ot ~sville, 1~:i.mtenota~ on the 20th datr of Marchp 

l.9351 :fQ;i; the ;p~1oss of voting 611 tho fo11Qwing c;uet:rvion, to ... wit: 

.Sht1ll th& Village of ta.irnville booop,e and \).Ohtatituta-
a s(J_par~te election a.n,d ii-;,aassmont dist:i..·tct distinct 

. and t.iaparate trC\l:ll the ['ownijhtD of I,akeville'l 

do hffreby e~t-•4:tfy an,d r tu:rn that the!i:'e r.rere tuist by the eloutors of 

:r3a!d Vill&{~o voting 11pot1, $e,!d p~◊r,osition _, /fl,,, _ycrtos; J6hf;!:~ ; ,,.( ( __ . ··•. 1.) .. 
v:etta wero <)a:at lbi f(l,;or of said 1n"OP.:'f.tttton and tlu,t __ .,1 ____ votea 

we:re Ct.'4~t age,1,iHJt sa:id p:e0!10.a:itiou 2<ltd there being a 1najorit:1r o:t t./ J 
v1:>·b~a ~ctat in i'av◊X' Qf st~td p:roposi·bion_. 


